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Abstract
Introduction: Thtixre were or;vfewstuc/es addresm
hg the p/ysibians’ traThhg, attitudes, and ut/ida/ion
of comp/ementary and alternative medihihe fGA4’/l
lax/rabies, compared/a the we/f docunien/edesca//1/-
n07 use 0/ C’Mv;’ dIilO/70 cOrlsuf7?ers. Pa/ients who use
(dIM hoievcr after’ do not chscIftse /he/r ‘ira/i/si

to their Dhvs/ci’abls. /77/S s/td thus suvvaved knoiS

cc/nd attitudes, a’dpracti/1es ofcom,cvementary and
alternative medib/ne among physib/ans on //ie island
of Oahu iii Hawaii The Hawari Med’/1a/ Servihe As
socfttkin (HMS4) provided p/iysi/1ibns names and
cobxtact a/arnat on.
Method: T/iih is a o/1scr’d/ive stud/1 aft/i a ques/idn
na/re that wasmatied/oa/1ohysicians on t/iei/si A to/a!

of299p/Yvs/cians respondcd/o id’s scsvey Respcsse
rate was /745%.
Results: Physibions reported ha v/ag moderate
acknow/edqe /17 acupuncture, massagy prayer/spin
/ua/ity chuopractic. hypnosis and meoi/atibn. They
recognized/he fralue otthese /reatmmitsandrefert/ieii

patients to have these treatments. On the other hand
/‘omeopat’rv naturonat/9fr electromagnetic therapies
/heiapeu//rl7eahng touch, and nu!rìheuti/1ais were

consisten/v rated as ha v/hg 170 role in conventional
medihihe, strongly opposed to is practise, or would
not refer pati/1nts to. Respondents felt CAM could be
niosteffective forparl! nuscu/oske’etaipsjichokngica!

co//cl//Of s and sniohrfg c:essa/iOn.
Discussions:ResuiZsndca/edrha//herespondents
‘and idoti inc/ce about prayer a brtua,/t, nrassace,

chrroorac,c. med’tation, hinx’iosry and acupuncture.
and a/ho rated them asplay’//g a roler’ conventional

med’crhr, and would refer or have refeired patihn/s
c/inert cv fad knowleoce about niuropa!

Ca trci’a/aie’ t/iesituos nutr.ceutrcais and ‘io’r’e
h-ni nec obese deracaes as novr’o ro ran

coe’nora:nreo c/no, and crest/many ooncscd
hi nc’acrca or it Ou:C ‘ad resin ca/annif on

c/1nts reyrorted the least A/boa abut ire Aryuri ac/a
and Nat/re Amerihan med/cr/ic, However there was

no srnih/1ant correrdtidn between negative attitude

andoracirce nat/c ri/s Si/ni//sr/v t/eraj,teuid touch and
cnansiac.’ca’enniceveoasorarnires cu/no “civ

0Td’iivrai niecct e a/’iougn I/ia resrroroe/n15

rohedr’a::rig so’re ssoit:ixekia cf/hera ira-aries

/“ni-c’t cc/i/ge ‘ad not be necessani’ assocnn/eo

vu/h negative attitudes andp/ac/He pat/brns,

Introduction
While many studies have documented the increasing

complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) usage
among consumers, fewer have focused on physicians’

training, attitudes, and utilization of CAM. Patients
who use CAM, however, often do not disclose their
utilization to their physicians. Previous studies found
that physicians were open toward referring patients to
CAM services as well as receiving training in CAM
therapies. though few utilized CAM therapies in their
practice. This survey addressed knowledge. attitudes.

and practice of CAM among all physicians on the
island of Oahu in Hawaii based on the list provided

by the HMSA. Given the vast amount and array of

CAM therapies available, surveying physicians on
these issues is one way to direct future research and
education of CAM, as physicians are the primary care-
givers and might play’ essential roles in the dynamic
changes in healthcare.

Methods
This was a survey with a structured questionnaire

that was mailed to all physicians on the list provided
by the HMSA. Physicians on the list provided by the
1-IMSArepresents a comprehensive list of all practicing

physicians on Oahu. The list of practicing physicians

on Oahu in November 20(11 totaled 1713 physicians.

A total of 299 physicians responded to this survey.

The response rate was 17.45%. Although the response

rate was low, there was no need for large sample size
of respondents because of relatively homogenous

amone the physician population. compared to the

general public.
The respondents self—reported amount of training.

own attitudes. and actual practice of conventional

medicine. Demographic data was also collected, in
cluding age, gender, ethnicity, generation. specialty.

and medical degree.
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Data Collection
A cover letter from the principal investigator and a
letter of support from other ph sicians on Oahu from
various specialties and regions were sent with the
survey instrument. The survey instrument was devel
oped by the P1 based on existing literature of national
and regional surveys assessing physician knowledge.
attitudes, and practice of CAM.2

In the tirst mailing wa e. all 1713 physicians on
the 1—IMA list crc mailed surveys n ith cover letters
and mailers to facilitate eas\ returns. Databases were
maintained to track respondents who entered their
name in an optional area of the survey. In the second
mailing wave, all physicians on the list were mailed
another request to complete the survey, except those
respondents we were able to track.

Assessment VariaNes
Three primar variables for this study were: 1) train
ing/knowledge. 2) attitude. and 3) usage/practice.
Iwenty-two CAM therapies were chosen based on
previous consumer utilization studies, Categories
were defined by those proposed by the 1998 National
Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine
report jTahle 1.

Training was defined in this study as any formalized
education, as an indicator of knowledge Amounts of
training physicians had received were examined by
the following questions.

• Did you have previous training in CAM? Yes! No
• If yes, in which CAM therapy and how many

hours of training (less than 200 hours. 200—500
hours, more than 500 hours

• Would you like to have CAM training in the fu
ture? Yes / No

• If yes. in which CAM therapy

Attitude was defined as the degree respondents felt
that CAM therapies belonged in medicine. Respon
dents rated each of the 22 CAM therapies on a scale
of 1-4.

little knowledge of the therapy. 2 = belongs
outside of medicine. 3 is a legitimate medical svs—
tern within its cultural context, and 4 = has a role in
conventional medicine.

Attitude data was assessed in the following ways:

• Attitude ratings of 22 CAM therapies trorn 1—3
• Do you perceise CAM therapies as eftective treat

ments for spccitic conditions?
• If you ans” er yes, at what conditions will

\ou use CAM and which CAM therapy will use
choose?

• Why CAM may he effective

Practice was defined as the extent to which physicians
use or refer patients to CAM therapies. Respondents
rated each of the 22 CAM therapies in terms of referrals
on a scale of 1-5. I = little knowledge of the therapy.
2 = strongly opposed to use. 3 = would not use/refer.
4 = wouldjhave reficrred or would use. 5 = have used
or referred patients to CAM therapies.

Practice data was assessed in the following ways:

• Degree of usage or referral of 22 CAM therapies,
from I-S

• Conditions respondents would or have usedre—
ferred to CAM therapies. and for v hich CAM
therapies

• Wh would the respondent incorporate CAM into
practice

• Why would the respondent not incorporate CAM
into practice

• Has the respondent had personal experience vitli
patients using CAM therapies

• If so. s hat is the response tO this patient using
CAM

Table 1.— Selection of CAM therapies

CAM therapies assessed in this study. Categories suggested by 1998 NCCAM report.

Alternative Medical Systems
Tradihona: Chmese Medicine
Arpuveda iTradifonal Indian Medicine)
Native American Medicine
HawaiianfPo[vnesian Medicine
H omeopathv
Na:oa:

Biologically Based Therapies
H 0 F
Szeca ce: :e:aes e a. ‘ac’coc:c, /eas:ree arc
N utr:ceuticals

Energy Therapies
Electromagnetic/magnetic therapies
Qi gong
Reiki
Theraeutc F/vans Thjcn

Mind-Body Interventions
Medi’a:or
Hypnosis
Dance:Musc Art tnerapy
P rape r/Spmtu acty
Guided Imagery

Manipulative Body-Based Therapies
Massage
o h:rc:actc
Acuouncure
Acupressure
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Table 2.— Mean scores in the CAM therapies

ill
No role in Role in its Role in

e
M conventional M cultural M conventional M

knowledge in
medicine context medicine

Ayurvcoa 64.0 Homeopathy 33 7 1CM 377 Acupunc1j’e 46.0

Am’a 62 1 Natu’cou% 3’ 1 H’ Pcvnen’ar 28.1 Massane 0 1

Re’ 3 ‘i 26 1
He’ba.

20 Haross 39 3
Meoc’e

0 Go-c 58.2’ The’apeuio 257 Acccr’cre 24 1. Medta:c 39 3

, S a
. .‘eraoe

fl-,nz-.HAr’

HI Pcuncs.a 6.3 “2’7 ““‘‘ ‘8. 227 Acp’essure 32.3
ne.raoy Soir:tjai:y

, Narv Amer Prayer
Na ur p4m 4 1 Nutriceu an 20

6 M Therapy Spfrituathy
19.3 MedIation 20.3 Chlopraclic 31.0

, Special diet , Dance/Mu/Art Herbal
Homeopathy 41.3 . . 1 LO 1 8.0 . 29.3

nerapies Therapy Medicme

38.3 Iy
16.7 Massage t8.0 28.3

TCM 33.7 Massage 15.3 Chiropractic 18.0
Iey

25.7

Therapeutic 33.3 Qi Gong 1 5.3 Ayurveda 17.0 Nutriceuticals 1 7.7

Dancelilu Art
28.7 Med0ation 14.7 Hypnosis 16.7 TCM 11.7

Specia diet
28.0 Re.ki 1 4.3 Therapeutic 1 6.3 Therapeutc 1 6.3therapes

Acupressure 26.3 Hypnosis 14.0 5at
1,57 E:M Therapy 12.3

Hypnosis 25.3 Medcme
13.3 Homeopathy 15.3 HI’Poynesian 9.3

Herbai ..
. . .

Guided
u4 3 H - ar 1y Avuruta 83

Medcne Imagery

Measaton 23.0 Acupressure 12.7 0 Gong 13.1 0 Goig 83

Spir8uahty 20 7 Acupuncture 9.3 Reki 10.7 Homeopathy 7.0

Massage 20.7 TCM 9.3 Naturopathy 10.3 Naturopathy 7.0

Chiropractc 19.0 Am:ran
87 EM Therapy 9.3 RcA 7.0

Acupuncture 16.3 Ayurveda 8.0 Nutriceuticais

Results
Training. Most of the respondents did not have CAM
training (59.292) but bnver responded that they did not
want CAM training in the future (368%). About the
sameamount(25.492 )that had CAM training were also
interested in CAM training in the future (26.4921. Of
those that wanted CAM training, most were interested
in acupuncture Eastern therapies (8792 ), or herhs.’nu—
triceut’icals (70921.

Attitudes toward efficacy. As shown in Table 2.
respondents rated acupuncture 46092 > and massage

140.7%) as modalities that play the most role in con
ventional medicine. l-hpnosis t39.392). meditation
36.3’ i. special diet therapies I 33.392i. acupressure

(32.392>. prayer/spirituality (32.0%), and chiroprac
tic (31.0%) were also rated high in playing a role in
conventional medicine. Traditional Chinese Medicine
(37.7%), Hawaiian/Polynesian (28.7%), and Herbal
Medicine (27.0%”) were rated as playing a role within
a cultural context. Homeopathy (33.7%), naturopathy
(31.7%), electromagnetic therapies (28,0%) and thera
peutic touch (281)92’) were rated as having no role in
conventional medicine, relative to other therapies.

Practice Patterns. Most respondents replied to the
question of CAM utilization through their referral pat
terns. depicted in Figure 1. An average of 33% would
not use or refer patients to CAM therapies while 2592
would or have referred patients. Yet only 592- would
use or have used CAM therapies in their practice.
Another 5% were strongly opposed to incorporating
CAM therapies into practice. Of the listed CAM
therapies. respondents have used prayer/spirituality
(10%). meditation (9.792 i, herbal medicine (9.792
massage 9.3b2

.
and special diet therapies 892 ) in

their practices. as shown in Table 3. They would also

use massage (1 2.3Cii or acupuncture (10.7%) in their
practices, and still, would refer or have referred to
acupuncture (48.3%), massage (42.3%), chiropractic
(38.3%), hypnosis (36.3%), acupressure (34.0%), and
prayer/spirituality (33.3%). They’ would not refer/use
or were strongly opposed toAyruveda, Native Ameri
can medicine, homeopathy, naturopathy, electromag
netic therapies, nutriceuticals, therapeutic/healing
touch, qi gong and reiki.

Conditions that CAM is effective for, or respondents
would refer or utilize CAM in practice. Most re
spcmdents agreed that CAM is eH.cctive tbr a specilic
condition (86.Y 2). Respondents consistently ranked
pain. musculoskeletal. psychological conditions and
smoking cessation, as conditions CAM is most ef

fective for, or nould use or refer to a CA\l therapy
[Figure 2[.

HAWAW 14yD1CAL JCH.,,,, ANAL “i’’) 0.3. 10210 2004
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Reasons to incorporate/not incorporate CAM in
practice. Most common reasons to refer patients to

CAM therapies include: patient’s request or prefer
ence (26%). patient’s lack of response to conventional
treatments (2O . or there is a synergy between CAM
and patients’ cultural beliefs (18%). Fewer responded
because of scientific studies that showefficacy(12%).
CAM offers a holistic approach (11%). or CAM of
fers fewer adverse effects ( lO . Respondents were
asked about CAM in general.
Physician personal experience with CAM. Most re
spondents hae had personal experience e ith patients
using CAM (73%), and the most common response
to patient utilization was to provide patients with
their know ledge of the CAM therapy, then refer the
patient to additional resources. Respondents were
asked about CAM in eeneral.

Scope of practice. Respondents were relatively di
vided hen asked if practicing CAv1 therapies is within
the scope of a MD license. 36% answered no, 31%
answered yes, and 27% did not know. Respondents
were asked about CAM in general.

Discussion
We found that the sample (those who responded)
closely represents the population on the lIMSA list
ing. with respect to gender and medical specialty.
The sample and population were similar in the ratio
of gender, 75% male and 25% female with a percent
difference of less than 1.3% (Figure 3). The sample
and population were also similar in medical specialty.
with internal medicine represented the most in both
the sample and population.

Physician knowledge and training in CAM were
correlated with physicians’ attitudes and practice
referral patterns in many. hut not all, forms of CAM.
Respondents had knowledge in prayer/spirituality.
massage, chiropractic. acupuncture, meditation, and
hypnosis as modalities, and rated these as having a
role in conventional medicine, and would refirorhave
referred patients to. Respondents ans’ ered they had
little knowledge about naturopath. electromagnetic
therapies. homeopathy. and nutriceuticals. and ranked
these therapies as having no role in conventional mcdi—
ci ne, and were strongly opposed to in practice orwould
not refer patients to. Arvurveda and Native American
medicine were ranked the modalities respondents
knew the least about, yet did not necessarily correlate
with negati’ e attitude or practice patterns. Similarly.
therapeutic touch and chiropractic were ranked high in
therapies that have no role in conventional medicine.
yet were not ranked high in ha ing little knowledge of.
Therapeutic touch was also rated as strongly opposed
to utilizing in practice. Thus. perhaps knowledge does
not necessarily correlate with negative attitudes and
practice patterns.

Practice Patterns

QN0 response (26%)

Strongly opposed
(5%)

Q Would not use or
refer (33%)

o Would refer/Ha
referred (25%)

S Would use (5%)

DHae used (5%)

Figure 1 .— Practice patterns in the use of CAM therapies
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Figure 2.— Conditions in effective usage of CAM
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Figure 3 — Gender ratio n the respondents
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One may naturally speculate that physicians in
Hawaii favor the training of CAM and have positive
attitudes and practice of CAM therapies because of
Hawaii’s diverse ethnic population and inhercntlv
more farnihar with healing systems outside of con
ventional medicine. In a nationwide literature review
of ph\ sicians and their incorporation of CAM ..Astin
et al (I 099) cited that the extent to which CAM is

accepted. practiced. or referred might ‘ ar w ith re
gion or culture. For example, greater acceptance of
homeopath and herbal medicine was found among
physicians in Kassel. Germany. They concluded that
regional differences in familiarity, and availahi litv of
CAM therapies were the most likely cause of these
variations. It is therefore not surprising that .-\stin et
al found that the most popular therapies among con
sumers matched the therapies most utilized, referred
to. and accepted by physicians: in the United States,
rate relaxation techniques, chiropractic. and massage
at-c most popular among physicians and consumers
while in Germany. homeopathy and herbal medicine
are most popular.7

Physician respondents in this study consistently had
positive attitudes and practice patterns forpraver/spiri
tuality, massage. acupuncture. chiropractic. medita
tion, and hypnosis. It is interesting to note that three
of these six modalities are mind-body therapies. A
disparity in attitudes toward chiropractic ser ices.
however, was found among physician respondents.
Chiropractic was rated as both havingarole (26 and
not having a role in conventional medicine (3 I o7 >• Yet
respondent ranked chiropractic services as would use
or refer to in practice (38.3%). third after acupuncture
and massage. This suggests that physicians’ attitudes
toward chiropractic are more vary than that toward
acupuncture or massage.

As suggested. familiarity, availability, and popularity
of these therapies may affect these trends. First, the
State of Hawaii recognizes licenses for acupuncture,
massage. chiropractic, and naturopathy. yet respon
dents consistently rated naturopathy as having no role
in conventional medicine or would not use or refer
patients to. On the other hand, respondents ranked
prayer/spirituality and othermind-body therapies with
a positive attitude and practice pattern. This may
he because of regional factors in Kawan. as prayer
and spirituality frame the Hawaiian healing tradition
where healers believe healing is 80 faith. In addi
tion. the ethnic diversity and rich Asian population in
Has an naturally leads the population in Has au to be
more familiar with other medical systems including
Traditional (‘hinese Medicine and Hawaiian healing.
Therefore. Ilaw au theoretically has more access to
these healing traditions as compared to the rest of the
nation.

Suggestions
Suggestions for future studies are as follovvs, As this
study only examines regional training, attitudes, and
practice of CAM among physicians, more national
and multi-center studies are needed to assess to the
greater population. In addition, the intrinsic problem
of defining CAM therapies. especially mind—bod
and spiritual therapies. makes CAM modalities more
difticult to measure objectively. Increased efforts to
standardize the most utilized CAM therapies would
result in more broadly used definitions of C.AM and
enable more accurate research results.

This stud\ also supports the need for outcomes
study and more education on CAM therapies. so that
conventional physicians may incorporate CAM based
on health henetits and clinical outcomes rather than
regional popularit or cultural norms. In a recent
study. Eisenherg et al (2002) found that out of the
831 respondents who had used a CAM therapy in
1997 and had seen a medical doctor, 63% to 72/
did not disclose at least one type of CAM therapy
to the medical doctor. Among 507 respondents who
reported their reasons for nondisclosure of use of
726 alternative therapies, the most common reasons
for nondisclosure \vere “It wasn’t important for the
doctor to know” or “The doctor never asked.” Fewer
respondents thought their doctor would disapprove of
or discourage C.AM use. In light of the increasing
consumer demand for CAM therapies coupled with
consumer nondisclosure to their physicians. it is im
portant that physicians demonstrate their knowledge
of the safety and efficacy of CAM therapies. Thus.
patients will be more comfortable and more apt to tell
physicians about usage.

While most physicians who responded did not
have CAM training. pnysician respondents were not
opposed to receiving more training or education in
CAM therapies (87cf). Respondents were most in
terested in acupuncture or herb/nutraceutical training.
Respondents commented that Continuing Medical
Education or professional conferences would be the
most effective educational tools (29%). For instance,
furthereducating physicians on acupuncture and mas
sage for the treatment of pain, which was proven to
be effective but yet respondents had little knowledge
in them. Alsc, further educating physicians on mus
culoskeletal conditions and hypnosis for smoking
cessation. Like ise. training physicians on therapies
max encourage future practice of CAM. since the state
recognizes naturopathy licensure. while plm sicians
reported little know ledge about naturopathy and ranked
it negati vel in attitude and practice patterns.

.As we look tow ard the future of CAM research and
education. Havai i an emerge as the center based on its

ceographic and cultural richness. Hawaii is in a prime
position to spark global collaborations among leaders
in CA1 research. including Britain, Germany. China.

HEWAB MEDEJA.L JC. UR.NA ‘.1W.... 03, JUNE, 2004
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and Japan, and to host international Table 3.— Mean scores in in physicians’ attitude toward the use of CAM therapies
symposiums to address integrative
health and methods of standardiza
tion. Hawaii can therefore build
upon this existing foundation from
our neighbors in Asia and Europe.
Approximately two years ago, the
NIH recognized Hawaii as one oftwo
states that have the least government
research funding, and in November
two years ago, the NIH visited Ha
waii to encourage grant applications.
On the most basic level, educating
physicians about CAM is necessary
so that patients may feel comfortable
in telling physicians about CAM us
age. Ultimately this education will
allow physicians to properly refer
patients to the appropriate resources
and practitioners.
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